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Hard Mare, Ac.Raleigh Ahead.
Mr. Neill A. Spence is, undoubtedly (

the champion wild torkey hunter of

DEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Bcportera See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Header News in Brief.
this sec' ion. He has just returned
from a two days hunt, daring which
time he succeeded in bagging six fine
ones. Their aggregate weight is

seventy six pounds. Can this be
beaten in North Carolina ?

Rev. 8am Jones preached to over
7,000 people in the auditorium at
Charlotte last Wednesday night.

The receipts 01 cotton today have

NO MAN
can be happy with his face all
scraped and sore from

SHAVPNG
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

AGOOD RAZOR.
We offer tazors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

School Visitors.
Upwards of eighty students, young

gentlemen and ladies, from Elon Col-

lege, were in attendance at the expo-

sition ground yesterday They were
accompanied by Rev. Dr. W. S. Long,
his wife and daughter, and attracted
much attention aud praise.

The Goldsboro graded school, of
wbich Prof. J. Y. Jones is superin-
tendent came in on a special train
They all seemed to have a good time
and were much admired.

Millinery
We feel warranted in saying that

our millinery business has been un-

usually successful this season, and we

know people are satisfied that we give
them all the style wanted and sell
them goods for lees money than any
one else in the millinery line.

Swindell's.

been about the average reaching over
Officers Elected.

The following officers have been
chosen by the North Carolina Colored
Industrial Association:

President E. E. Smith, Wayne.
Vice President Stewart Ellison,

Wake.
Treasurer C. N. Hunter, Wake.
Secretary J. H. Williamson, R

A.ZORS very light weirht,
tZORS niuium weight,
AZORS heavy weight.

jgp"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be

The Phoenix.

Small uncanvassed hams at D. T.
Johnson's. THOMAS fl. BKIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

1891. 1892.

Tucker's Closing Auction Sale
of furniture.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Nov. 7th, we
will have our closing auction sale of
furniture. As this furniture must be
sold and this being the last auction
sale, it will of course be to every one's
interest to be present tomorrow. We
will make this sale more interesting
than any of the others, for we are go
ing to offer some handsomer goods
than was first intended. Sale will be
held next door to our Wilmington
street entrance at 11 o'clock a. m. La-

dies are specially invited.
W. H. & R. 8. Tuckkr & Co.

Millinery.

Fine soda biscuit and oyster
received today at D. T Johnson's.

For Sale.
The store on East Hargett street

now occupied by Mr. Alvin Betts.
For terms apply to
no4 6t W. R Cooke, Cary, N. C.

Fall and Winter.
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinde.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Cabbage by the barrel daily at D.
T. Johnson's.

A good, warm rain, just now would
help oat wonderfully.

Several commercial trawlers In the
city. They report trade as good.

Collector Root will be in readiness
to receive your city taxes in a few
days

Would it not be well to have rail
ings to the steps leading into Metro-

politan Hall. It would be very cheap,
but a great improvement.

The good order preserved by the
colored visitors to the exposition do-

ling the past few days, is a source of
much congratulation.

The Hillsboro street line of Electric
Street Railway, will be entirely fin-

ished in the early part of next week.

It will be a splendid piece of road.

Next 1 hureday night has been set
apart for B ev. Sam Jones' lecture in
this city. The subject will be "get
there;" and he will get there, and no
mistake.

This morning Governor Fleming
was formally received at the Execu
tive office, by Secretary of State Coke
and other officials, Gov. Holt being
absent at Greensboro.

We may now look for better mail
facilities between Raleigh and Wil
mington, since the Railway Commis-

sion has taken the matter of close
connections at Goldsboro in hand.

A ladies brown pocket book was
lost at Metropolitan Hall last night.
The finder will be suitably rewarded
if they will leave it at Messrs Whi-tin- ?

Bros., clothing stoe.
We were informed today that there

was a big move on foot in railroad
circles, wbich would result in much
benetit to Raleigh. We presume it is
in connection with the proposed
through line of the Seaboard system
to Atlanta

A. Dughi received today a fresh lot
of California pears, tigs, grapes, ha
nanas, lemons, nuts, &c.

As time wears on the exposition
becomes more and more in popular
favor. Each day increases the inter-
est, and from now out, it may be safe-

ly predicted that the "big show,"
wil! come fully up to expectation in
all respects. Next week can be called
tho "summit" of the show, and the
people of the state can rest assured
that a big event is in store for them.

Mayor's Court.
C. B. Edwards, from Durham coun-

ty, for being drunk and disorderly on
East Cabarrus .street last night by
forcibly entering a house, was up be
fore the Mayor. Fined $5 and costs.

A case against Wm. Brown, shoe-
maker, for attempting to use a deadly
weapon, was set for trial at 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

D J Blue for being drunk and
down and carrying a deadly weapon.
Fined $30 and cost. Kept in custody
until fine is paid.

A slight case of drunk was disposed
of as usual.

Personal in eii u o u .
Mr. Herbert E. Norris, of Apex, is

in the city.
Mr. Claude B. Barbee, of Rich-

mond, Va.. is in the city.
Mr. A. S Lanier, of Oxford, is in

the city.
Miss Mattie Fuller has returned to

the city after a very pleasant visit to
Durham.

Miss Mary F. McDonald, of Fair-vie-

is visiting her brother, O. O.
McDonald

Mrs. Jno. A. McDonald.of Winston,
is visiting her son, C. C. McDonald.

Mi&B Delia Baldwin of Chatham
county 1b visiting Miss Gertrude John
son on Hillsboro street.

Maj. Graham Daves, who was the
private secretary of Governor John
W. Ellis, in the times that tried men's
souls is iu the city.

Mrs. Laland Jones and daughter,
Miss Olie, of Holly Springs, was iu the
city this morning visiting Mrs. M. L.
Lumsden on west Jones street.

Mr. H. D White, who for some time
has been an operator in the postal
telegraph office, in this city, has gone
to Norfolk, Va., to accept, a position
in the United press service.

SPECIAL NOTHKS.
Blooded Stock Sale.

Capt. B. P. Williamson will sell on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, a large number
of fine trotting breed horses consist-
ing ot stallions, brood mares, colts
and fillies. '1 he sale will take place
ac 12 m. at the stables on Morgan
street, rain or shine. no4 5tp

two hundred bales.

Balloon races are all the rage.
They are very successful and inter
esting.

Next week can very properly be
called military week. It will look a
little like war times.

A committee headed by Col J. M.

Heck, escorted Governor Flemiug to
the exposition grounds this morning.

The Horner boys left several bleed-
ing hearts in Raleigh, if all reports
be true.

The Warren guards will be here
next Wednesday. Other companies
of the State guard are expected.

Get ready to pay your city taxes
next week. The list will be tamed
over next Monday.

Strorach's auditorium will be fixed
up in fine style for the 1 all to be
given the Maryland regiment.

It is about time the summer cars
were taken of of t!. sret car lines
They re anything but pleasant this
weather.

The Horner cadets drilled in front
of 8t Mary's school yesterday after-
noon. They w re most cordially wel-

comed by the young ladies.
The crowd at the exposition

grounds yesterday was estimated to
be larger than on any day since during
fair week.

We are authorized to say that in
future the law against shooting in
Oakwood Cemetery will be s;rictly
enforced

The time is getting short in which
to prepare for the Maryland regiment.
Let there be a hearty unity of pur-

pose among our people to give them
a genuine reception.

Meeting of the Board of Alderuie.
tonight, at which there will be nine!
important business. Can't a boon
be gotteu up for a new station houqt

it is badly needed.

A large number of reporters for the
press are expected in the city next
week, including representatives of
the Baltimore Sun, Herald and Ameri-
can.

Thome's ten cent circus is booked
for Raleigh on the 17th, 18th and 19t h;

inst. It will pitch its tent on the lot
just north of the Agricultural build
ing, on Halifax street. Of course the
small boy is happy, and many big
ones too.

Let as hope that Mr. Page will go
ahead on his proposed new hotel, so
that it may be in readiness by the
time the Union Depot is finished. It
is well enough to remember, too, that
a grand centennial is proposed in
Raleigh next year.

Mr. Darius Waterhouse, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., sayt; "It cost bat lit-

tle to try Brpdf crotine, and a trial is
ail that is necessary to convince the
doubting thousands that it will cere
headache." nov 4 6t

It would seem that the pavement
question is an easy problem to solve.
From what we can understand, the
law on the subject is plain. Property
holders should see to it that the pave
ment in front of their places should
be kept in repair. If, after proper no-

tice, this is not done, surely there
should be a way to enforce the ordin
an oe. It strikes us that when par
ties are properly notified, this should
be sufficient. At any rate, the law

. should be enforced.

Capt. W. H. Lucas a member of the
State Senate and Fish Commissioner
is in the city.

EMI REESE

Milton Nobles and his fine company
ended their present engagement here
last night, with the magnificent play
of "The Phoenix." The house was
crowded and the most enthusiastic
reception greeted the company. Mr.

Nobles leaves as amid the deepest re
gret of our amusement loving public
He can rest assured that he has
secured a triumph which will always
render him a welcome visitor to tbo
"City of Oaks."

Governor Fleming.
This distinguished Governor of

West Virginia, arrived iu the city
yesterday afternoon and was met at
the depot by a committee with Mayor
Badger at the head, who escorted
him to the Yarboro House. Governor
Holt was iu Greensboro, but was tele
graphed of the arrival of the dis
tinguished guest. We bespeak for
Governor Fleming the most cordial
reception from our people. He was
present on the exposition grounds to
day, and delivered an address in the
main building.

A Breezy Time.
"Yes," said Manager Daniel Shelby

of "A Breezy Time," "it is quite a
step from the saw dust to the theatre,
but I made it many years ago, Cir-

cuses are not what they used to be in
the days when I was a boy. Not that
they have degenerated, bless your
heart, no. I am one of those who
talk of the "palmy days." i think
this is an age of progression and that
everything is one of improvement,
but for all that I still have a hank
ing after the one ring tent show, for
one doesent have to strain one's eyes
to see half a dozen acts at the same
time. How did I happen to leave the
circus business? Ob, I saw a chance
to get hold of a first class theatre,
where money would be easy and
work lighter. So I leased the Acad
emy of Chicago That was nearly
half a decade ago. Howevever, I have
since sub let the house and am now
devoting my entire attention to 'A
Breezy Time.'"

Mr. Shelby is enthusiastic over the
success of the new farce comedy, as
well he m ly be. It has struck the
popular fancy, and is a go from the
start. "A Breezy Time" is made up
of bright dialogue, cleverly construct-
ed plot, plenty of action an is played
by one of the most capable compans
ies on the road. E B. Fitz and Kath
ryn Webster are known as the best
musical artists in America; and Miss
Helen Rainsley possesses a voice of
rare cultivation and much sweetness
There are any number of comedians
and a host of pretty girls. Will
appear tonight and tomorrow night
at Metropolitan Hall. Saturday mat
inee. Reserved seats at Bobbitt's
drug store. ..

Carpets.
While we have sold a tremendous

lot of carpets this season we are yet
f ally prepared to suit you. We have
nearly one hundred and fifty different
styles of carpets now to show you.
One special line of velvet carpets at
85c, and Brussels at 50c, and ingrain
as low as 20c. A big lot of druggets
and rags just in, at

. SwindeWs

209 FAYETTE VfLLE ST.
ap9 tl

Dry Goods. Notions, &c.

50 barrels New York Irish potatoes
cheap by the barrel, at D. T. John-
son's.

Wanted, 1,200 Cross Tics.
The Capital City Land Company of

this city want to purchase ,200 oak
cro s ties suitable for street car rail-
road They must be 7 feet long, 6

inches thick, 5 i iCh face at small end.
Pro osalb to furnish the same deliv-
ered at depot in Raleigh may be ad-

dressed to the undersigned for thirty
dys. J. M. Broug-hton- Sec'y.

10 boxes Florida Oranges received
today at D. T. Johnson's.

WHJ.B S.TUCKERICO.

Just Opened
at Cole's a large iine of fine diamond
and combination stone set gold rings
no8 4t

Anc'ioa Sale of Inexpensive

Furniture
We will sell at auction in our ware-room- s.

No. 128 Wilmington St., one
door below our Wilmington Street
entrance, sale to begin at 11 o'clock,

TODAY, AW. 311,
All of our

Chamber Suits Under $50 In
Price.

Also several

Folding Beds,
Tables,Chairs&c

Ice Cellar.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, al my cellar No. 223, 8. Wil-
mington Street. Orders filled prompt-l- v

T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf.

Norris Dry Goods Store

Reliable Shoes.
We opened today a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes. Every pair
made up specially for us.

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's School Shoes.
A better line cannot be found in thiscountry. Alfio our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $1.50 ; our line of
ladies buttoned boots at $2.00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2.50. Evert Pair Warranted toWear. Finer grades from $2.50 op.

Don't buy your shoes before ex-
amining our stock. We will save you
money ; 213 Fayetteville street, next
door to W. C. & A. B. Stronaoh's.

Norris'Dry Goods Stork

This lot of Furniture is entirely
new ; just unpacked, but we have
not room to handle it.

LAOI-- S C0RDI4LLY INVITED.

f. fl. & F S. Tarter Ct,

4- -
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